Park Elementary School Community Council Agenda
November 13th @ 12:00 PM
Faculty Room
1. Welcome
●
●

Paul welcomed everyone to the meeting
SCC Members in Attendance: Lindsey Hughes, Nate Hughes, Melissa
Jorgensen, Amy Bird, Jandel Christensen, Heidi Cook, Nancy
Christley, Paul Webb
○ Missing: Sheree Storrer, Tammy Williams

2. Approve Minutes from previous month (October)
a. hand out printed copies of minutes and discuss (Melissa reviewed
and discussed)
b. motion to approve (Heidi)
c. second (Nancy)
d. vote (all agreed)

3. Title 1 Plan
a. Nate mentioned that Park will be audited by the State Title 1
November 25th
b. Mentioned the importance of it and that it happens every 4 years

4. Safety School and SCC Meeting
a. Lindsey: schools being built and the plan, it is on the website,
discussed middle school and that 6th grade will leave Park and start
at the Middle School in August of 2021.
b. Boundary changes are in the works and Scott Wilson sent an email,
boundary will be discussed at board meeting tonight
c. Scott Wilson: cell boosters in all of the schools so cell phones work,
some schools are piloting an app that alerts quickly through cell
phone for an emergency, talking through safety architects, Larsen
has to be buzzed into the school and are trying that,
i. Question of how it works when the kids are entering in the
morning
d. Emergency Matters book: they are working on an app with the
instructions for different emergency protocols
e. Utah County Sheriff: doing classes for educators on how to respond
to emergency situations
f. First Aid in schools
g. Cameras in schools (Park just received new cameras and they are on
in Lindsey’s, Nates, and Shauna's office
h. Schools will have closed and locked the gates
i. Looking at scanner cards to get in the buildings
j. Exterior lights and more visible, Lindsey wants to ask for a few more
lights in certain areas
k. All the high schools have a School Resource office and then 1 per
middle and junior high (will share) Paul wondered who pays for
those? Nate thought half and half (district and police department)
Lindsey mentioned we have a good relationship with NOVA officer

l.

Heidi asked if bond money is being used in building security (new
structural stuff)

5. Safe Technology
a. Update from Scott Wilson on technology, read the Safe Technology
Utilization and Digital Citizenship in Public Schools for School
Community Councils
b. LanSchool- Lindsey would like to look at that
c. Asked for any questions on School Safety and Digital Citizenship
Responsibilities
i. Next meeting we will ask IT specialists, counselor and
psychologists to come to the next meeting
ii. Nancy talked about stress class that was at Maple Mountain,
mentioned they went over ways to discuss balance with digital

6. Net Smart Update
a. Scheduled for January 17th, not sure on funding

7. Crosswalk
a. Where crosswalks are and what we do and what the city runs
b. Paul asked that maybe we ask for an officer to come and sit on at
the intersection
c. It is hard to get the city to do a crosswalk, could we add it to the Safe
Walking Route
d. Maybe put a person out there with a STOP sign to help cross even
without a crosswalk
e. Trained to hold a group of kids until so some cars can get in and out
(Amy mentioned that her and Mrs. James have tried it) We need to
pass that along to other staff members
f. Pick Up is okay

8. Family Engagement
a. A huge part of Title 1, it has changed names
b. Mentioned that they try to do things to get parents involved, but not
a lot of involvement is happens
c. Want to try something new and want their feedback… Literacy Night
with lots of books and every kid to get one, would be a
January/February activity, (incentive with baskets and then if they
do come their name goes in a drawing), different book activities in
the classroom
d. You can go to different classes from the community and had them
read books to the students and they could go and listen. Ideas for
community readers are Mayor, Community Workers, Mike McKell,
Deidre Henderson
e. How do we get parent involvement and engagement: Demographic,
Parents are working and can’t always attend the events, student
encouragement incentives

9. RISE Data (if time permits)
a. Next time

10. Motion to Adjourn: Heidi
a. Second: Christy
b. All motion to adjourn
NEXT MEETING: December 11th 12:00-1:00 pm @ Park Elementary

